Whom do they serve? Community responsiveness among hospitals affiliated with health systems and networks.
As the US hospital sector becomes more consolidated, concerns have been raised about whether participation in health systems and health networks may reduce community hospitals' response to community health needs. The following were examined: (1) whether freestanding hospitals and system- and network-affiliated hospitals differed in their level of community responsiveness; and (2) how systems and networks affect the level of community responsiveness in community hospitals. A cross-sectional design was used. The dependent variables included community orientation, provision of community health services, and Medicaid inpatient load. Independent variables were system/network membership and policy and organizational attributes of the health system/network. With few exceptions, a significantly greater involvement of system and network hospitals was found in providing community health services and inpatient services to Medicaid patients, relative to freestanding hospitals. Community health mission of the system/network and the involvement of the system/network in community partnerships or coalitions were positively related to community orientation in member hospitals. Hospitals affiliated with health systems and hospitals affiliated with more diversified systems or networks tended to provide more community health services. Community health mission of the health system or network was related to greater Medicaid inpatient load in member hospitals. In general, affiliation with health systems and health networks appears to be positively related to community responsiveness in community hospitals. Research future can examine whether such greater community responsiveness is because of the development and improvement of communication channels among elements of health systems and health networks and the ability of health systems and health networks to build a platform of general, administrative services to link various constituencies.